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neglect of their business. The decline in
the price of steel is taken as an indication,
by some, ,that lunber prices will decline
alho. In support of this expectation,
wholesalers point to the fact that last year
when prices of iron and steel were ad-
vancing lumber prices steadily asvancei
also in sympathy therewith. Against this
theory it is contended that lumber is
likely to benefit by the increase activity
in building operations consequent upon a
reduction in prices of iron and steel,
which now enter so largely into building
construction. The total stocks of lumber
in hand throughout the country are said
to be below the average. A circular,
issued by the Mississippi Valley Lumber.
men's Association, calis attention to the
fact that about twenty-five of the large
mills on the Mississippi river and its trib.
titanes have already closed down on
account of the shortage of logs, due to the
lowering of the water in the rivers. The
circular says : "The lumber cuît of the
season is alreadygreatly reduced and can-
not be made up, even though heavy rains
may fall soon. The rivers.are falling an
inch and more every day. These con-
ditions must be reckoned with sooner or
later, and are sure to exert a decided in-
fluence on the market. The shortage of
logs and lumber precludes the poss:bilty
of lower values in 1900."

Prices of hardwood have declned some-
wiat compared with last wtnter. The cut
is said to be heavier than last year and
the supply fully equals the demand. Reri
cedar shingles have also declined some.
what in the Boston market, while prices
of New Brunswick shingles have gonle up
a little.

GRFAT BRITAiN.

Trade lias been temporarily at a stand-
still owing to the lolidays and rejoicings
consequent tpon the success of the Britisi
arms in South Africa. The market shows
no sign of weakening however, and no
change in values is looked for before the
termination of the war, when it is not im-
probable that prices of deals and battens;
may advance in response to the expected
demand fron the Cape for material for the
building of barracks and nany other pur-
poses. There is no present disposition
manifested by importers to anticipate
such an advance.

Considerable shipments of red pine
boards and deals have been made this
year by some Canadian manufacturers,
and it is becoming more clearly Pvi-
dent that a large and profitable de-
mand is springing up in this market for
this class of timber. The demand was
ieretofore supplied with Swedish goods,
but the supply fron ibis quarter, particu-
larly of the larger sizes, is constantly din-
inishing, while pices have advanced moie
than 25 per cent. in consequence, and even
higher figures are likely to rule before
the close of the seasof. There is there-
fore an opporîunuîy foi Canada ta do a
profitable trade in ibis class of tinber.
The difficulty of securing tonnage and the
excessive freigit charges is restricting im-
portations ta very nioderate dimensions.
A couple of cargoes of St. John spruce is
reporied to have been sold ai Bristol the
other day at £7 I 5s. c. i. f., which stand-
ard it is believed vill be maintained tunder
present conditions. Accoidng to the
brokers' retuîrns the import of sptuce ai
Liverpool for the month of May, was only
1,520 standaîds, as against i 1,588 stand.
ards for tie sanie month last year.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Mr. John Kilburn bas brouglt down a

drive f 10,00o,00 feet Of los fron Que.
bec to St. John.

The rafting of the logs to the St. John,
N Bi, mills is said to bc progressing more
satisfactory of late.

Messrs. Toner & Gregory, ai Colling-
wood, are manufarturing 8,ooo,ooo feet of
red pine deals for export.

Common pine plank 4, 6 and 8 inches
wide, recently sold at Huntsville at $13,
o inch ai $14, and r2 inch ai $r5.

Some of the best selling hardwood are
reporîed ta have dropped $2 per M. in
in price during the last three weeks.

Mr. T. G. McMullen, of Ryans Creek,
Hants county, Nova Scotia, will finish in
about a month a cut of Soo,ooo feet.

Owners of the milîs on the une of the
Kingston and Pem6roke railrnad are saip
ta be obliged, such îs the demand, ta ship
lumber green.

A correspondent writes that he bas
American orders for large quantities of
birch, but the prices asked by the manu-
facturers on the Georgian Bay are too
high to warrant purchasing. He would
be willing to pay $16 for selects and $i i
for lower grades, but $2o and $14 are de-
manded. He estimates that the stock of
birch in the Georgian Bay district will
reach 16,ooo,ooo feet, and that it will not
pass oui of the owners' hands unless mae
moderate prices are accepted.

THE BOSTON MARKET.
We quote the fullowing frons the Boston

llerafd : The sprusce luimber ma:ket has te.
ceivedl a setback in thait the combination has
put down prices about $2 per 1,oo. This
has really alarmed ithe trade, and resulted in
no business. The verdict is that prices ought
ta have been put lown early in April, and
then building would have been encouraged.
Users of si tice Itimber say that ta put down
prices flot tisai Ibuilding lisns lias lîcen alnmasi
entirely stopped by high prices, simply
amtonts to Lilling what litte trade there is.

The new agreeient prices are :
zo and ,2 in. dimensions...... ..... ........ 5:7.°°
9 in. and under . .. .. ...... ... ... . 5-°°
o and 2 in. anti under ............. ........ 6.so
X3, 2x4,2x 5,2x6,2x7 and 3x4 -...... 13.s0

Al ther randomns,9 .in and under .. -....... . 14.so
z36 lats................. ................... 3. O

4 ls...............'. .. ....... ....... a .8s

n rurrring s.................. . .o )

i lemlock luniber is noninally casier, ai.
thouli there is still very little offering :
Canaian anti Easicrn boards _. Sz:.co to$%6 w
Pennsylvania................. 19.00
withi $14 for 20S and $i i for I4s.

Western pine continues very easy
Uppts, z i..... ....... ......... $556.0000t'OS68..oo0

z Io 2 in........... ......... s.oo 60.oo

S anti 4 in.. n .... oo 72.00
Se ets, z go5 4 in.... ...........- ,.....ýz.oo 64.oo
Fine conmun, s ta>3 i............... 43.0o 0 (t
Sheastings ................... ....... -0 54.00
Barn boards ........................ s.o 3000
Coffmn board .................... .74.00 6 oo

California redwood is in quiet denand ai
sicady prices:-
Sîricl' lisar, s in..............s4.too toss.oo

i Wais and 2 in........ .. ... sc.oo to 57.CO
3 !n............ ... . ..........: . .o: ta 6e.oa
4 mn ........................... o.o ta 6sý
Clcar $3 less.

llardnood luimber is in quiet request, with the
mariet easy, although itile change in quoted

irccs
bitesoodt., in ........... . .... 37.00 t $39.oo

Whitewood, thicker.... ......... .. 38.00 44-00
inch ....................... ...... 3o.co - 34.00
poris, inch.......................... 2 oo 3o.oo

Cmmon ........................ as.oo 2S.oo
tarred Oak o ...................... 7o.o 8e.00
ancy Oak............. ............ 90oo o.00

Plain Oak.........-......... 3s.0o 48.00
Aler ............... ......... 38.cO 50.00
Cherr .... ...... .............. 90.00 2130o

-- . . 3000 ' 40.00
Sycazore, .îsicred inc s ...... ..... 40.00 50.00

Walntut.................... ........ 500.00 530.CO

Shingeics are e osy, ril a very feil supply
Extra .......................... St.oo t s
Clesur---------------.63 2.70
Sn ccar... .. ................. 2..0 2.o
Ccar 'it e 1....7. 2.W
tira . ... .......... ...... ..50

Orcrols, $2.5o ta S3.so. as ta grade anti qsmality.
These priccs arc for Boston, freigt maid$.iforn a rcdwoad is quod a $3.40 ta

Cilibisarts continue vcry dolit
Sprssce, estra ..................... $28.00 mn $29.00
Sptsc'e. cleas...... ................ 26.00" 2700
Sprusce, zati clear................ 2.0 40
l'axe, extra.. _........... ........ ýLo" z4.00

u'ne, c'lart....... ....... ........ 35 00 " 40-00
l'mne. 2nti cicar......................30-Oc 32.03
Calif.rsia tedoo, ciear .. ......... 4230,, 43.00
secondt gradie............ 00 42.00

Lattis arc eaisy :i q inch, $3 q . inch,
$2.85.

BARBADoES MARKET.
Messrs. Musson, Son & Co. report . Tere

lias been tne arrivai of spruce, the cargo re-
porteti by us as solsi at $22 ta arrive, In

lte pine ushere ias been no arivals, and
nothing further reportei since the cargo con-
tracted fur ai $24.50 shippTing, $2G seconds.
In pitch pine no furtier transactions ; there is
a cargo on the way to our consigninent.
There is nothing new to report in shingles,
shooks or wsoodhoops.

Messrs. Clairemont, Mann & Co. report
Both white pine and spruce are in great
demand, as our yards are very bare of oth
kmnds, partictlarly spruce, for which there is
always a good demand during our reaping
season. There has been one arrivai with
spruce, salid ta arrive at $22 round. We
also note the sale ta arrive, of a cargo of white
ine, ai $24 50 round for first quality, and $20
or second qunlity. No arrivai with pitch

liine for some tine, and it is now very much
wanted.

Shin les Gaspe cedar, in supply, and mnia
ket dui-uIehere is a large lot in store unsald,
principally smrali, for which $3.75 per M is
asked, but less would be accepted to naike a
sale. No laie arrivais of laying shingles.
June 5Sth : Schr. 1. A. Rice," froin Church
Point, N.S., with 145 M feet spruce-Sold to
arrive ai $22 round.

SHIPPING MATIERS.
Shipmsents of Inumber, lath, bhingles and

telegraph poles are heavy ai present frot
)seronto, Ont.

Barkentine Antilla, whiclh sailed from
Bantry the other day, gocs to Varmotth
ta take in lumniber for Buenos Ayres at Si i,
or if Rosario $tg2.

The steamer Bridgewater is discharging
a large quantity of pulp ai Central wharf,
1ltlifax, for shipment by the steamer Shel-
drake, vhich will be dlue fron Brennazi
next week.

The British barque Lakeiiba ofGlasgow
and the American barque Sonoma are oaod-
i eg a cargo of lhizber ei the liugs
iiiili, Vancouîver. Thse foi-mter Is rcceiviiig
a general overhauling and is being repaint-
ed.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
'ANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

Lunber fretght rates on the Canada Atlant:c Rail.
wayare as folloAs: Ottawa ta Oswego, si.go per M
fi.; Ottawa t Syracuse. 9g cets pet zoo lis
Ottawa, Racltlanti anti Ilawk.esbury ta Miontreai,
fer export onI.za per N fi., domeestic 4 cents pet

zorlts: Q2.6 c, S.zo pet M1 fr., domest cent s es
tolbs Arnpeior ta Mantreal for expert only Sz.6o

pe r fi., domestic 634 cents per zoo ibs.; Quebec, ex-

e n $2.6o pe t M fi , domestic 1 o34 cents pe r zo lts.o
Harwke to Montrewa, fo expert only $i8s pethi fi.,

domnstic 134 cents pet zoo lits: Qoeiec for expert nly
.e b per fi., donesic z s3 cents pet zoo Ibo.; Ott wa

ta New ork, al rail, is Cents er zoo lts ; Arnpir, ta
New York, 17 cents pet zoo lbs.; Pemnbroke ta New
York, z8 cents per ico Its.; Ottawa, Rociclanti anti
}iawkes>,r' ta Net% Yark anti points 'vitlin, meguiar

ligttrag lzzztsofNew "or" r8uo~ $easonei -pine
lssnzber, lo"ts f0' fee ti u, H-via eViIns Barge

Pie, lots .5C MI pees anil osr .(ro Apriar,

seasoned pine lumber $3.7s per M feet, lath 7 scents r
hl pieces; from Douglas, Eganville and 'embro -e,
seasoned pine lumber 4.co per M feet, lath sa cents
per M pieces, Ottawa to Buffalo, 12 ctr. per
zoo 1 bs.; Otawa to Port Huron andi Detroit, itC. per
loirlt.; Ottaetas, Rocklandand Hwawkesurv ta li>ston

and cnrtnon points, local i5c., exports i c. per zoo lits.;
aprinr ta B.ton and common points, 0c2 17 cents.
x rt Ils.per zoo lbs., Party Sound tu Buston and

PZtl.nd d omnion points. local 21 M cents, eXpari 20
cts. pr zoo lbs.; Ottawa, Ro<kland and Iawkesbury ta
Portland &c., ss ci.; Arnprior o Portland, 17cts.; Ot.
tawa ta hurlintn, 6c. per zoo lIbs. Ottawa ta Albany,so cts. per oo ; Arnprior te AlLny, 12 cts. pe zoo
lbs., ParrySoundi t Albany, 17 . per zolb:s. twa
to Scraunton andi Wilkesbarre, Pa., aI ir lngharnpion,
N.Y., 13 cents per zoo Ibs, from Arniprior 15 cents,
from Parrv Sound 2o cents per zoo lbs.; Ottawa to
St. John, N. B., and comnon points, 2 Cts pex ir
lbs. ; Ottawa ta Hialifaix N S, andi comnmon points,
21 cents per zoo lis. hfinimnum carload weight foi
shipment or lumnber, lath, shingles, etc., is 0ooo lbs.
Rates quoted abo-e are in cents per zoo s., when
qute per hl fi., minimum carload %% ill be za fi ,
Iumbernotexceeting ,ooolbs. per M fi. Laîhmnimuni
carload so M pieces,not exceedng coib. pert M "ieces.
Ottawa rates apply on shipments from Rocklanti anid
Hawkesbury.

P. D. GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

IVontreal, Q:1ebec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Mills, Tinber & Trading

CO., Vanicouver, Il. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Tmber in any size or length supplied.

wRITE FOR PARTICUI ARS AN) QUOTATIO.S.

H. Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLO

Correspondence Solicited
207 St. James St. - MONTREAL, CANADA

Timber Limits,
F Water Power,

andMill in course of construction.

R. fRi. 51IM F>5ON
29 Canada Lite Building, i8g St. James Street,

MONTREAL, QUE.

BOSTON, MASS.
Ha Dt WCCIN89 TATE ST

will inspect ai mill and PAY CASH for

Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods
CORREsoNDENcE SO.LcITD.

W-ANerML
lill Culis

(Al Thicknesses)

J FiNo. EHcott S are,
Joh F.Ste cel"O FFIALO, N

PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORY
Sepcial Facilities for Dressing Lumber in Tr:nsit

ALL KINDS OF ..

LOCS AND LUMBER
PMMENT Dy ROMOREAL DANKERS

0611LO MOU & DiG n
LONDON, ENG. Cable Addres, "Swan DosOc>nt-TSAWANIsA.

Lumbernan's Code.

C. H. GLOVER & CO., Ltd.
Importers of..

SPRUCE, BOX SHOOKS9 PINE, ETC.
From now we intend buying DIRECT from Wharvcs, Mills and offices:
the Mantfacturer. Offers invited . . . . . 0 HATCHAM, LONDON, S.E., ENCLAND

Cable Address. ; Glovers, Haicham, London."

CANADA AT LANTIC RAILWAY
oreraling .. ... Shortest and Quickest Ro t roa

OTTAA & EW YRK LMBERUNE OTTAWA, ROCKLA24I> lAWKESBURY, ARIV
OTTAWA & NWYRK UMBER LINE pSOUND an ther
OTTAWA & BOSTON LUMBER L1NE Lumber Centres TO BOSTON PORTLAND NEw
CANADA ATLANTIC TRANSIT COMPANY. ORN, DETRAT, TNAADA AL ,L&e,, MOXiTREAL, TORONTO, QUEbEC, B&LI.

H. B. Mvssxx, Contractinc Agent. FAX, ST. JOHN, &c.
M. A. OvERnst , Forrigi Freaght Agent. 414 Board W. P. HusToN. Ass't General Freight Agent, Ottawa.

Trade. Montrral C. I. Smrir GceneralTraffic Manager, Ottawa. Ont.
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